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m.iiiev, or what is the same thing, pub-li- e

oifce, by way of reward to corrupt

whose conquests about the titne allud mJ..pt Jnen.n4--nature- r

RftaFplirtof-Eu- can people so incredulous? A trem-rop- e,

Asia, and Africa, under the wis- - bliur belief is abnud "that they are
Lmsdimentary orcasfofTof their beinir me is a rigni mai. oe.ongf to
ojHher Col. McLeod proceeded: iiomni ner irec insuruuons; moat be ana neme arises ihe great and weighty

lomuiy sirucK wim tne remarkable oouzation winch a love ol country im- -

gird of rule and order) the mental trust of represeo.tng ihfa ciruntry at v
atmosphere is poisoned and infected by the Court f a foreitn Kinw. - But th.
political miasma that engenders a ruth-- i Senate ate nf late denounced as facti- - '
Ie a iid ungovernable distemper in the"! ous and disobedient by the Tories, and
publiemind. .(the President is considered by them a.

nave long ben an earnest obser
r of the practiccH and policy of our
ideral ...Government, .and, I illd onre

rescmblahce .between it, and the times puses upon every citizen thus behoUl
and occurrences around-us- . Let u niDf the" annroachinn- - iLiuirnrfion nf il.i

tnose in power, and that tlicy will use
it so as to increase that power.

Uiider such a- - state of-- things, my
fellow-citizen- s, it is nut difficult to un-
derstand how it is" tha,t there is an'in.
creasing ignorance through the country
on the real and true condition tif nub- -

(ipose that its. basis and it principles I brin the parallels a. little-closer- . The f.ur cita lel of liberty, to be ceaseless Front this undeniable representation beiuz the head and fount nf .11 i.ii.It -
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ih a raUnjttispcrsitihn: Irf hirfunc-- i constitution, than willing to follow the ernment. . cut up this eyil by. the rovit ia.oue f

the only means of peservmz the sronanes m arep over ine line iMwnmije.t.a.Qa-prewp- U lant down by hisf - u ttv iteepty --impresseil with these
perfect soever, is but a poor security
against aspiring and ambitious men.
NorJs4lvis-- H iliose-wh- u weakl y desi"fK"Tiiiin7ia" T,S;reat predecessors ami the decisions of considerations, and believinjj that pur Vt-r- ncnt and iheconstitution, and to

their authority, and the ease with would correct, a soon as4UvyJ-acompliii-
h y affd" Tesirdllepeople pair of ever bringing a Constitution,

if a threatcnine: evil,' an object, Congress oujiht U cut ufTen- -oecamc aw ire thus broken and violated, to its tins
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JM' h tan believe that tltere is, lhi
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and s the sonreignty of
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the highest tribunals of the govern-
ment. --This similarity is more

still, with the new construction of
the constitution and powers iliscover- -

fine.pmUf itb tesfTe.and havinz many assurances ihat.there. tirelv all the editors and conductors of
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rst, is sn alarininglyaamfitelr Uident in" thisr reward, directly or indirect r, within ie, but mistaken Jiope. that out of thosecountry within the lash sent alarming Slate of our country be-B- ut

again. The Unman fre the people of this District for "theirlew years, th comrd of any oflicerin or tinder jarring elements may possibly; ariie a tra ted, or made to yield to the wishes
the renections wh'Ch they natural-xcit- e

!t have brought my mind, with serious consideration, than y mr humGeneral was willing; or 'the continu more purifying principle, which may an.i control of the President, of whosethe government) or in other words, in
lake, this patronage, this public pap.iisiing reluctance, toconclude, that, ble servant I d d. at a lat." period of promote the genera) good, litis is complete power and ; dominion Ihe!out of the mouths of editors, to se if

anre of the Senate; but the minds of
its members must be formed and ruled
to bis way of thinking. Can any

the season, alter the Spring Courts the last hope of desparing patriotism,ess the people can be'waked up to
understanding of the critirol coiuli- - .ioiic ai.nui-n.i--waT- T Will .ufwere over in ail the counties in he i truth would not the more rt.au.lv come and s!itmMniut
n which they have reached in the fiortu Carolinian avoul teclmg deeply ioe iust exircomy oi a minting country.

1 Lin of Government, and unless they i the force of this similitude, when he
wry umc, sucu a i orv party .

moii 2 thcm?-th- ey scarcely wilU-L- et
-i nana iii'avi n, my ieiiov-cm.en- s, we

them.be adoionrehed to be observant.are not yet reduced to tins extremity.

District, consent to be myself acandi-- i forth therfja,L-- i :rrr.Trrdate in oppositio ktndr
bent, who had been recently convert- -
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e l to the quietinz doctrine of suhmis-- ! will nev r be in a healthy condition,
sion to the rules and lutatHT'r th
Yan-Rre- n caucus." ""nieihaniie"r in! press, the once-boost- ed nallaliu1n oT
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uniiing out 01 power an wno nave ; or t wor viien we behold one ot our

and they will not be long dereived.
Let them fiind out now, if they can,
any difference between tliire being no -

t onstitution as long as there is the
least.posiibility tif saving our country
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"i !"oi" v.uunvi iiuuiiwh nuu viiiueu uy a torrupi i.iciumi ; oivn t uiuioiiiiirii anu ueienoen ine our iiueny, ever arise in cuaracter anil
iger be but a vain and fallacious and a hireling press because he dared grounds and principles ofthnjerLfi
''.liyJ'ltraL is no-.- r ast. But, sir,

lum who is Uihegt in oTllce. Senators in Congress representing the Tories of this dav, has n t been so when think you ran this be done?
my fellow-citizen- I say it in I who? the Sla'e Lesislaturer Xo sir. satisfactory to in vself as vour kind anl Under this ailminiairajiuiiJ N- - ir .

prove vain and lutile, against the sident, or even a Cnnnrrss at the beck
lorre and intiueiice ol power, 'What
hall -w-

r-Ttfit tpuetjrsul)m.t 4 see
f, and often do I brood over it in

Senate at all !? If thfydare not ex-erri- se

the check which Jhe innsUtu- - 'tion, o llatteriMgly the veto is too han ly on laws of expe- - the appalling sp' i tablo of a ruthless.ieprxMRtug l&wme&ifitnti' stmiriTndumapproh'i
tignty- of ihe people of (he whole S a e. manifested in therow TttatTunless a cTveclTbe iinine- - sentiment iust ex- - diency to allow Congress to do anv

r t i . i. .. - . .M. . . ... .
despotwm s. ouring this fair land with j tion lias placed in their hands to arrest
her iron rod, iyul calmly and quietly Ms misrule and abuses of power, for

tfly pjen by the great bo ly of the
plij to those who claim a power nut
fo letter an I waning of the

i es, sir, Decause lie narea to express presses oy you, as well as ty tie gen- - such thing. 1 hn do you think, sir,
an opinion contrary to the will and de-jero-us spirit which prompted this fes- - that it rnuTd be done under the admin-sir- e

of the, President, on aonstitutivjtyxencH
tional' ?luesTio"nT'a"nii7sfTiTn uTiTch La Jq vxiu. But 1 can tmr n "tk-i- "i'tiw "tie iii"irnr"i"rii'iratS' li.

submit as her iibedi nt MbjerUf Wo, .lea.rolJbeu.g-proartbiHf74,nbnscd- vr

sirve'3tUtt-clio- g to ilie tree of ar in th Sena- -
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atTdir'aBllfuras Tt Tg" uii"lts princi-Tou- r liberties, and r ther onl v lisue in will to serve my country. betn, areliis wortk- ?- l5evt;r nevei-- f

peudeie or a grayeJ-o-
r

fieemenf - tUe pCiblic ftiess t(K rtceMtTousnew.- A '' No country every required more the majority of this august sembla"e of
hand of reform and change of men than statesmen at e peculiarly odious to Mr.
oars du-- s at this time. The anxiety Van llui en. because thev had th rr!.l

and constmciions, are "already i which lay between hisconscienee and My deep regtet'Vvas," that the selec- - Mr. Van Buienlms ton long studied
tiou had not fallen upon some on" more his system of ''itnprove.mtnt of Ihe pub-likel- y

to unite, and wiih a command- - lie pre,", to regulate and disciuline
iiberi'd. Without this check, our his God, because he did this, .as your
vainnir lamentations may torth . Iree ami imlenendent renieseutative. of all the lovers of constitutional gov- - ant. honour r their country too much

ernme it throughout the four quarters at heart to allow him to stay as a M'to- -
ie world, for havine lived to see ' what is the conseouence? Why. sir.
glory of this fair country reach its! orders are given out from head quar- -

ing khility to sustain, the principles by purty to his own advantage, to ever h

we are governed in our opp M- -f pect any such beneff. iral regulations
fion to the new Tory doctrines of the i un ler him. What, sir, Van. Buren to

of the world is intensely enaraged in ister at the British Court, alter ih
e, and the disgraceful f.ict will be.ters to destroy him to put him out of

the way to us - him uu" as the sayeniahle, that from nur days will be
i the rise and progress of every

nus principle calculated to divide,

caucus party. Rut I am hcviily con- - give un his control and influence over
soled by th convincing evidence given the public press, as a high olUcer of this
to the world by our District, as well as government? Sooner, sir, expect.bim
by the earnest I have this day, ia eve J to hate and despise power in his own

ing is, that some obedient, supplejack
may be put in his place! A'nd hence,
my fellow-citizen- s, you see the mo-
tives of the tithe 'consuming resolutions

stroy, and to enslave uI

the issue of tho growing dilScvlties giareful directions he had given to hi.
now ngiating the very foundation of piederessor there while be was Secre'
our institutions. The "crisis is preg- - tary of State. . In those directions ha
nant with the future destiny of repub- - urge, upon the Minister to press the
lies, and we of this age will merit and claims of ' the party now in power in
i eceivc either th benedictions or im-- : this country iipi'tt tho kind considera-precationjn.f-

all

tne rriends to the tion of the 'British King and Ministry,
rights of man. r ' at th-- sacrifice id what he so unbcrntnV

We should bear in mind, my. court- - ingly nd unamericanlike calls thetrymen, that --all lovers of free and in- - "wa nrcenion nfiii .,,...

ear in mind, sir, that every tres 7 co'inienance in nus vast as.emiiag, nanus. Sooner expert Him to ex- -

on Constitutional rule, as well as 'of the last assemldy, to instruct Mr. that the Newbem District will never j change his natural propensity to run- -
violent measures ofa public de- - Mangum out of place, not in place, as njam ausiain a man wn noias to the inng nn i intngu" tor an open and un

administration of the Constitution as LdiszuimJ heart, than to see him ron.ttitinn, can only be supported and they improperly purported. For, sir.
tamed bv an increase of the pnw-;- if it be said that the object of thobe re- - the President and his ua.lerlings may ! sent to abandon the strong hold nf of.

mat commits them. And Somelhinw solutions was to make Mr. Manjjum ace on this michty lever of public dependent governmehts throughout the lie condemns the claims nf !.!vii"" . uiiiili smtei it.
It has always b.en a tenet in mv no
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opinion. ' ,the condition of the novice in retract the opinion whicirTie gave on civilized world, have us of trjJasdem.atided b;:,Jhi$ Immediafe
tti eM Vh i ted "St a f erihe specTut "care" "bi eaeceVsor. atid ' iso h r vrlitiral creed, jhnybgWt bud v.of the thi, the commission ot every new his oath those who supported them let ilie true interesrnf the country

ice-i- s but a -- stepping-one to a re principal in a high moral crime and 'guardianship; l freedom, jistration of this gorernmcnt, from iheer niynity in gni't. m with every inai 01 auemptinsr to procure a periu- - And, sir, we have solemnv assumed days or Washington ihA nu.iiMred violation of a Constitution un- - ry. But, sir, our distinguished Senn- -

require it. But all such 'considera-
tions are as chaff with "the party"
the party that Thas abusively taken to
themseIveiitheomef the MlemP
cratic Party." and whose governing

the w'ei"hiy aniJ.iipiJAiitthai as obtaind ami .Ii..i-- .i

people are honest, ami mean well in
the discharge of those; trusts which
freedom and the constitution have giv
en. to their control and that. a a
tAoeitber re "WiTeit-'a'n'ig'orh'i-- 'if

by what they believe to be motives

a republican form of government! tor knows too well the free principles have given our bond to mankind, with too sir. bv that rti iti.h . .n'
our sacred hon-m- r as our pledge, that times or unrestricted comnierc.." He

pW people but approve of such, end of this government and the obligution

fr tresp a distur- - is less their country's wel- - "TinrtnlTiiri., ainejiujsnaiiprinciple
fire and interestr-tha- n; the" esTabiisiwtending to the puti!ie good D we nut set too , high a value opnn mere fetch of dishonesty in ti om nStill, Ihere nas always been great ment of such measures os will mosi

uitain.iis lorerunnerv uotil at last : banc from this breach ot rnland da
rrrLe!fd ' is p:il.l iailui f.iHiyit4 4ws State :Avill--primd- fy sustain
pis of the constitution than may be him. EveryJNorthlCarolinTan must

our
Ulttl vumv a coniinaniiT iiKe nor.. in aecureiy ineir nienns in i nipiitrp tn an Her tim lens. intUauumiM-n&T.fiits-z-nr- - - i

ndei5ianjat amilllfi d'n nerinll thU ili.sr... nnf tr. k.il .,n !- .- ..:",..;... .fMary to bliniTthe populace ilh a : feel and sew th fitrffe:oHjVewas
iJuince-o- f freedom; jTween this transaction and those of the

syl-MttSi- ? be is. libel upon; American Freemen to and were, ttpi.n the side fthr Hritibh' "

dilficultv is irre'ativ incrensimr. when it out unon an eniilit as rerrils their ! n. i.P lUn... t. .f fs .ul.t :.. r... .!:'.- - . ...i - i .r'W'arff alwars taken Iron. that. motto was that which seems to be in o ' - r --- - I"", V - ;"8,'.:.-- " fV-""- "' r - .i.v u 11.4m m.- 11m Play atnat W4S.

ught to be vasUy lessen(l-a- s- omciat Tavpr, there, will that the? arc already becdmtnar care- - the Wubiect of the dknni.'. "i k:i. i. -0II book of experience theVistory ; action and'high favour n this country
ther times and nations.- and whicbibv ouf --rdler "Sic Volo, - sic:"iubeo," ad vance in education and mental im- - bs no such fhin as Tor the irreat bod vi less. auVnne. and iiufifi-i.-

nl
"abuut th mi Him.: iiiR.t I.;. .....:.., i. ' -

prnvement.: As it is or tin little impnr- - of this country to rightly and honestly prcservaiion of their freedom.been beautifully' called, phiIoso-- 'stat pro ratiotie voluntas," being trans-tfachi- ng

by example." and as in iated Tlius. I wish and order my tance to inquire why and how it is, understand the. manner and-uianag- e- ' In the course ol the comiag year
: right r tainted by' us as an inde

all pen,dent nation to participate, in times '
see if-- of peace, in the British West Indiathat.the difficulty increases ander suth Jmen of their public affairs.h.lessons, nations, as well as men, j will stands in the way of- - reason. ' eyes will bo turned upon us to

If, sir, the peapte or this districtlearn how to make the great voy-- 1 Ujihappilt for the Roman people, the a state of things, I must.be permitted,
to mke a few remarks on w!ut is cer could have known the designs of nowpassions, rather .than the reasons, of"i. time and life secure from the

ef and of all the office-holde- rs and of--tainly the-cast- e.r of the rocks and shoals that so her distinguished General, always pre--

proud and free Americans will obey colonial trade, upon a footing nf jut
the command, and --answer lo the rail reciprocity, as she allowed all other
or those who desire to see them give nations having colonics and Jo which
up to tho direction and control of one we were justly entitled on this ground
man. 'as a right, and not ....as a bmn. Yes.

jrw I i.-.-

the In all our observations onnn men nce-seeke- rs, ineir schemes to deprivef obstruct progress ot the vaiici in ine pursuit i oisuncuon
and things, we may be said to have dai-th- e people or a fair and free exercisefitless and inexperienced let us and in all instances where the latter no.

proofs of the perversion of what may jof, their elective privilegcsrby theirmoment cast our thoughts intone gift of Divinity is made to yield to! ly caucusing ana every cunning con- - my ieii.iw-citii.c- n, this man has thus
he called real botients of civil society, caucuses and bought-u- n newspapers.Seat.chart. tor an example bent- - the biser passions i the-near- r, men tnvance within the . ingenuity and attempted to briig down the lofty; !:

nratices of interested office 'holders, honour tif his rnoiiirv. J ti 'ur condition s a nation and if will be driven oeyonci me line i outy. ViTitness the improper uses daily made ;res sir, and bough mkx ton, would
of minvofour greatest blessings, either they have voted as they did, even incan, benefit by its warning ad mo-- Are not the condition of tne Roman

l . - . - - . . J 1 ii. . i 'Tfcl Urr
have been put to th wart a --tt"tt of a right bemfigmg" to her opon .

choice ot the next President by the every principle of the existins national 'I"- - We wilt find tho examnle neolde nf that dav and ours or the pre-- by indelicate and corrapt tastes.or bybur late-electit- m? No, "Sir, all they
the false ra.'iion of the age. .There is jrequire is correct infor mation on this free and unbiased votes of the people, conncixnn, for the purpose o' makin

matter. The great body or the people
marked in ; the liistoryd the sent strikingly alike? .r." 'n repuldic-Syl- la. a Uomap mil-- - Those were the latter days or the

chieltain, of historic fame for vie- - purely Roman republic.; which were
and to establish such a rule and j rac- - favor for himself and the leaders of his
tice in mstlers of election as will ren- - partf, with a foreign power, fur rnd

a corrupting cause soma where, and
and one or our most urgent duties is to
bun and avo:d its baneful influeuce, tofas achievments in thedavsof that soon followed by the accession of a

nt renublie after Ion line of Cscsars to the control and t eradicate, if possible, its power of do- -
afr eiccuona uui n mcro mockery 10 pesi anonn to nimseii anil them. Yor
the honest yeomanry, of the country, this offence he rereived the just rebuk.
Drders are ihererure; given out-th-at of tlie Senate' nf yous;: nation, by
Wartin Van Buren must be elected their calling him home from the station '

Overcome all whn unnnwil kii pnvernment of that hiiffhty people. iZ further evil. The public press and
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P to civil, as well, as to military whom they soon afterwards degraded, j newspapers are intended, in a covern- -
the next , President of the U. Statesr and taking his eqmuiUsron from him.(for he ulna too greath beloted enslaved, and rendered willing to bury ment like ours, to be agreatjgdilicsl

neon. I and .fipe li i... I mnr tram and rpmmnhranee of their blessing, and .uch thrT surely sre
lMlWtr in liia nivn htan-- aai.l mm . An. Kn.l rr.Aln.n h hrmminir th when conducted free fmm the innu- -

and that he who dares vote against him or rather iioi-afWyn- it to be given to
may hav hjs head in readiness to sink liim Yt, sif, 'this is tVe man for
under' the withering wrath.and indig-- 'whom the ople are now- ordered te
nation of (his mighty, man. ' Will free yut as ine "

JEVrsldent of this nation,
me. submit to this? Shall we sacfi-la'n- d if they o not, Gen. J'aclcsort will
fice our country 'and "our constitution, ! be muLif The 'word now air.

d hig will as the rule ot con- - most obedient people to The will of a ee of corrupting rewaHs. Cut (his
M'll he permitted the people to Dictator. Whether C'acsars are born Is not their conditirh with as in this

nl to elect their consuls and- - for as now or not,' will greatly depend country, and especially of late. " The
"lbunea and lhA . Son.t. ). nnni lli. Inrn invn In h vr!neitde newspaper 'tiress. therefore, which

are slow to believe, and slow to act in
all such things and perhaps in a gov-

ernment like ; this, it is best they
should be so.. But when they once see
snd understand .the motives of the
Tories of this cooqtry, in their desire
to centre in ther office or Jhe President
all power and sway over Congress and
the freedom of election, then, I sa
sir, tTiey-wi- l be foumf in their proper
places. on their own side on the
side of rational, freedom, and decid-
edly hostile to the dangerous and de-

grading doctrine now so successfully
carried into effect, that the will and
desire ofone man should be paramount
to the will of the people, the laws and the
Constitution. - :,':";" - --

" Tbit 'fair government, 'and this peo-

ple, once proud and jealous or their
ot?jrigQU ami (riviUfeejar to be tfpon

with a free and manly exerriise or our that any man ofI consequence who daresp to tlclberate on laws; but he nowaritating this country. But such ouit to stand high ui oor estimalipn
rights and privilege, under if, rather Vote .'gainst him, or, speak against him.Nfcial care, that none should be is the force of the resemblance between as the source of truth, .n rtlation to

" to any of those distinctions bat the period or that anrient and great the real condition of our own concerns than displease uen. jacttsonr Viigs must never receive the favour of the

1.1? '

it'"

cannot hesitate a moment which to pre part y, the ofiice-hnldin- g partf . in anyI " ,.wrre his. known Iriends, Thus republic and the course of things wunj na mcrcasru, oou taauii
ring the people a seeming enjoy, ns, that th. Tuture historian, handing tfiodilnrulty of fair and honest un fer. The Whigs or Lenoir, and of the

Newborn District wilt never so dehas.
thing.---b- at oil the contrary, he must be
broken down forthwith, bropeningupon
him the fire and fury of tlie foul-mouth-

Ed'rtori In pay a'nd keeping for tW

iheir constitutional rights,' down to posterity the polittcalevepts dcrs'ana.ngoi puuiic evenrs or ine
Pl he secretly employed the tpigh- - of nur .lay, may doit so far by a copy people, And why is this so? Purely
r c of his an thnrH ...l m...,.. .r n,., ft.in.v tn ih dava nf because -- some of are

the principle,' that 'men are fit and
able to govern themselves"Jn all elce
tums, wicrout th. interference of cau- -rpush of boaHt ep by-oflic- ea ot reward purpoje,.,.-every object of his desire. ylla with proper . absUtittn

.,.'.:".


